












craft in g a scientific arsenal ofspeaker cabinets 
and modi fied power a mps. (DeMalo's interview 
with SPIN was abruptly rescheduled after he 
blew up three a m plifiers t hat m orning.) Ail in 
the name of good old vindjctiveness. 

"I realized th at the people who run nightclubs 
are only int erested in gett in g people on the 
dance fl oor, getting t hem hot and sweaty, a nd 
selling dri.nks," he says. "Wh en I realized that 
I was not goin g to become a hu m an jukeb ox, 
I swore a vow o f revenge aga i.nst clu b owner s tb at 
t reat t he bands like shi t. W henever som eb ody 
would tell us to t u rn down , I would turn up as 
loud a s I could. I'm ju st gon na build the highest 
quality backHn e you can and blow t hese jo in t s 
down, ju st p ack the places so good t h at they'l l 
shut the fuck up w h ile we lift the roof off 
t hese shitholes." 

A record producer a s well a s a musician, 
DeMaio wears earplugs, ge ts his h earing 
checked regularly, a nd encou rages h is aud ience 
to do t he same. So , can we get a lette r from your 
ea r doctor? D eM aio laughs, t h en qu.ips, "He died 
when we invited h im to a show... . 
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"It just takes a lot for me to be exci ted ," she 
expla ins . "Like, even if! get a massage, it 's gotta 
be fucki n g hard. What's t he point? I can rub lo
tion on mysel f, than ks ." She pauses, laughs, and 
adds, ''You go tta do something a mazing, because 
there's too much of eve.rythj ng now, anyway. 
Ifyou're gom g to fuck i.ng do it , go hard. T h a t's 
kind of how I felt on the boat.~ 

Wh it e has learned thatwhlch scares the crap 
ou t o f you only m akes you stronger, and she's 
been ma king he rself u ncomfortable in the name 
of ar t. She corresp onded with Earl Sweatshi rt 
via Twitter about a collaboration (~lt's weird , I'm 
not that type of person") . She trades texts with 
Jay-Z ("I get embarrassed because he's really 
witty and I'm not. I miss every joke and then he 
jus t stops writing me back"). She introduces her 
d ancers, Desiree a nd Mo nica, to zany moves ("It 
origin ally started w here 1 was doing most of the 
choreography, because who dances li ke th at? "). 

And fo r t he Master ofMy Make -Believe albu m 
cover, she posed in front o f t he W iley paint ing 
crammed into a gold Alexa n d er Wa ng bodysuit 
and too-tight heels, then bound her breasts and 
dIessed up like a man . Talk about a p icture of 
d iscomfor t:-a nd poweI. It's an image of domina
tion that she spliced toget her from sou rce m ate
r ial as d isparate as St a nley Kubrick and Wes 
Anderson (she d igs his fi lms' vi sual symmetry) 
an d Com ing to America (she just hap pens to h ave 
it on her laptop). 

Albums may be aud io business ca rds these 
d ay s, as someone recen tly told White, but she 
st ill slaves over the m. "I wa nt to b e the on e in the 
h istory books," she says. "1 want to be the o ne 
whose records a re classics and you can always 
listen to them. I don 't want to make tren dy lit tle 
songs that are here and gone." 

Popularity can slip away as easily as a set of 
hubcaps on a Brook lyn street, bu t now that she 's 
fash ioned her own crown, Santi's n ot going to 
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abd icate a ny real or imaginary thrones a nytime 
soon . "People wa nt m y power and t hey want 
my station," she ye lped at the 'Music H a ll, 
march ing a rou nd t he stage to t he relent less 
racket of"Go!" "Storm my wi nter palace, but 
they couldn 't take it." 

Cue the big-ass smile . • 

Red Menace 
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plus som eone has to put up t he money-the only 
band I spoke w it h who'd act uaJly completed 
t he process were Zeu s , who have pl ayed in Fra nce 
arid Spain. The rest had lots of stories of nea r 
misses: lost paperwork, passports that did n't 
come through in time, money that was never 
raised . Even If all th e travel rest ric tions were 
lifted tomorrow, fin a ncia l reali ty would keep 
most bands trapped on the island. Since F idel 
Ca stro passed p ower to Raul in 2008 , there have 
been some economic reforms an d a slight easing 
of regulation s, bu t nothi.ng that's made much 
diffe rence in the lives ofo rdinary Cubans. 

"Th ere have been certain changes bu t nor the 
necessary on es," says E ric Domenech , "It 's a very 
slow p rocess. T he rest of t he world is opening 
up right now, but there a re very old ideas here. 
T h e people that run the country are o ld and 
orthodox.~ 

Few I sp oke with have much hope t hat even 
the demise of the Cast ros w ill make a difference. 
W hen I ask Domenech what changes h e'd like 
to see, h e laughs and shakes h i.s head. "I' ll go 
to jail i f! say. It's too many. I think I'm not going 
to live to see the changes I want." 

Besides host ing concerts , Maxim Rock serves 
as a rehearsal space fo r many band s . O n my 
final afte rnoon in Cuba, I return to the venue, 
where E scape are beginning practice. One of 
the gu it a rists has his instrument upside d own 
on his lap a nd is working on the ba ck of it with 
a screwdriver. Alejandro Pad ron , the b a nd's 
dru mmer, s t rips o ff h is shir t aocl poun d s out 
doub le-t ime rhyth ms on h is small kit. Once 
everyone else joins in, t he force of sound is 
overwhelming. The sex tet 's music might be 
defined broadly as thrash , but the re are elements 
of hardcore a nd industrial a t play too, a n d the 
songs a re surpr isin gly dyna mic , w ith a keyboard 
ad ding hints of melody. The aggressive and 
often baldly p olitical language in songs like 
"Simbolo de Libertad" ("Symbol of F reedom"), 
"Ah ora 0 Nu nca" ("Now or Never"), a nd espe
cia!ly "Rebello n ," wh ich feat ures lyrics t h at all 
but call for a n upri sin g (one section tra n slates 
rou gh ly as "Rebellion / T he only way / No more 
pain / No more fear / T h ese changes are inevi
table" ), has helped make t hem one of Cuba's 
most be loved metal b a nds. 

"We 're just saying w h at w e're seeing," says 
Padron , "This is ou r point of view. And they 
haven 't s topped us yet." 

T his seems like progress, but m a ny here are 
suspicious. There's a sense t h at the government 
tolerates some c r iticism from the metal scene 
because it's sm all and the refore n ot a t h reat. 
With the Cuban Rock Agency a nd Maxim Rock, 
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t he state provides the commun ity with just 
e nough oxygen to survive, but n ot enough to 
thrive and grow. 

"They created t his place [Maxim Rock] and 
the agen cy as a way to ge t the metalheads all 
toget her in one place a nd only one place," says 
Escape's fron tman Yando Coy. 

As Dionicio Arce puts it, "Maxim Rock is a 
hell of a good place, b ut we are buried there. 
We can't work anywhere else:" 

In this way, the government's approach 
tow ard the scene fee ls devilishly clever: They're 
a llow ing a measure of freed om, while ensur ing 
that t he metal heads remain nothing more than 
a tiny, n oisy, impotent rabble. 

"It looks like we're in a doll house having fun ," 
says Chlover's d ru mmer Acosta of the shows 
a t Maxim Rock. "We're not dangerous. At least 
t hat's what they thi nk." 

Chlover vocalist M ichel Her nandez goes fur
ther. ~They look a t us like we 're d a rk people with 
tattoos," h e says. "But we 're a voice of a b ig part 
of the youth. \ I/e know what we 're saying a nd we 
know what we're doing. We're not nobodies." 

But as these a rtists struggle for more freedom 
and a ttent ion, both from Cuba and the world, 
the bitter ends faced by EI P at io de M aJia and 
Cu ba's fir st metal band, Ven us, as well as the 
on going strugg les o f Porno Para R ica rdo's Gorki 
AgUila, stand as cautiona ry tales fo r t hose who 
drea m of turn ing th is scene into a rea l move
ment . Still, hope endures. 

"T h ings will ge t b igger," says Escape's guitar
ist Justo Valdes. "Society w ill get more open. 
Everyth ing will be better," 

He sounds more prayerfu l than confident, 
but even if h e's right, when w ill it happen? In this 
place ofsupposed permanentrevolu.cion, t he 
gea rs of incremental change grind too slowly. 

Back onstage at thei r Maxim Rock rehearsal, 
Escape a re whipping through ~Rebe1ion ," which 
dates back almost a decade., but seems to grow 
more pointed a s ti me crawls by. Ya ndo Coy, his 
left fo ot ba lanced on a monitor, stares into the 
empty room at a n imaginary audience, clutch
ing the microphone to his mouth. "Cuantos alios 
m as?" he holle rs, veins bulging visibly from his 
neck. "H ow many mOl'eyears?" 

The band brings the song to a c rashing 
climax. Then, for a momen t, the room goes 
silent. Coy takes a deep breath, turns back 
to h i.s bandmates, and practice continues. _ 
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